Night vision goggles (NVG) are being used increasingly in military and civilian environments. Despite the use of these devices, relatively few tests exist to assess visual performance through NVGs. Hyperacuity tasks may provide a sensitive index of performance through night vision devices. In this study, grating vernier acuity was measured through NVGs.
As reported previously, a power law relation was observed between vernier acuity and stimulus contrast. Comparison of vernier acuity with and without NVGs indicated that performance is limited by the contrast transfer of the device. Vernier acuity measurements can be used to assess the quality of vision and quantity of contrast transferred through night vision devices. 
ABSTRACT
has shown that vernier acuity depends on stimulus Night vision goggles (NVG'se) an being wsed • -contrast."-Because NVG display contrast is diffii in mniftr and civilian ewiornmuf Deep" the cult to measure and varies with ambient conditions, use of these dv relatively few l exist to asevaluation of the contrast dependency of vernier soes vlsual performance through NVG's. Hyareculty azuity offers an adjunctive approach for assessing tails may provide a snsitive index of pem ance the effective contrast to the observer. through night visew device, In ti s study, gtig verIn the present study, vernier acuity was measured .nie s was measured thrugh NVG's. As mprted through third-generation NVG's. The red phosphor prviuly, a powie law retlatm was observed betwe of a color monitor was used to stimulate the NVG's veie acuity and stimulns contrst Complo of which have peak spectral sensitivity in the near vmr" sc with and wihu NVI's indicated the infrared. Vernier acuity was assessed over a range P0110-mme Is imnited by tin ccrst tranofe of the of stimulus contrasts to characterize the contrast device. Vernier acuty measurments can be used to dependency of the response. Measurements were assess the quality of vision and quantity of contrast also obtained without the NVG, but at the same Irn faed through night vision d display luminance to estimate contrast transfer through the device. Key Woard night viiw goggles, Image inieneffis m vernier acuity, contrast sesitivity METHO-S The stimulus for testing NVG's was generated on a high-resolution color monitor. Only the red Military operations are often conducted at night gun of the phosphor was used to limit the spectral or under conditions of limited visibility. These opcomposition of the stimulus to the spectral range erations require high levels of performance in enof NVG's. Although NVG's have peak sensitivity vironments lacking sufficient ambient illumination in the near infrared (750 nm), little infrared radiato support normal visual function. Image intensition is emitted by the red gun so its output between fying devices [night vision goggles (NVG's)J am-600 to 720 nm forms the primary stimulus. Because plify ambient illumination, making performance the shape of the phosphor spectral output function possible under extreme and limited conditions. Deremains constant with software-controlled changes spite their usefulness NVG's present a view of the in monitor intensity, it was possible to introduce world that is isochromatic and lacking in contrast accurate changes in contrast to the NVG by varying and detail. It is essential to understand factors the red gun intensity in known steps. Neutral denwhich limit vision through NVG's so that performsity (ND) filters were used to reduce the overall ance can be anticipated under various conditions. monitor luminance to a value estimated to be beSeveral techniques have been used to assess viatween one-quarter moon and starlight conditions. 1 0 ual performance of NVG's such as visual acuity, This level was used because it corresponds to a contrast sensitivity, and stereopeis.'" Another apmoderate level of stimulation to NVG's and is below proach for evaluating vision through NVG's is verthe intensity level which activates the NVG autonier acuity-the precision with which two targets matic brightness control. This made it possible to can be aligned. Like stereopsis, vernier acuity is a test at an extended viewing distance without any type of "hyperacuity" because, under optimal conchange in display luminance imposed by the brightditions, it is better than the acuity predicted from ness control. the separation between photoreceptors.' Research
The stimulus for vernier acuity was a 1.4' circular patch of vertical, square-wave grating with a spatial Reived November 24, 1992 mision ncived April 5, 115. frequency of 6 cpd surrounded by a uniform field of In separate sessions, measurements were obComan ()b). tamed from the same subjects with a simulation of Figure 1 . Mean (±1 SE) vemir tresholds from five the NVG d/isplay. The same grating stimulus was stdKo am plotted agamt stiWuus contrast for NVG s used, but modulated in contrast using the green smoated-NG cntons (a). The sane dat am We gun of the monitor to simulate the green phosphor in (b), but corrected for he diffenc n conrast tesh-(P20) of the NVG display. ND filters were used to ads. This was done by siftng Me W e data twed reduce the monitor luminance to the NVG display ong the contrast axis by a factor of 3.4x-the ratio of luminance used in this study (0.4 ft-L). The same NVG/smiaon detction trehols. procedures were used as described for the NVG measurements to obtain vernier thresholds for each
The fact that vernier acuity was 2 to 3x better of the five grating contrasts.
in the simulated condition indicates that performFive subjects participated in this study. Each ance through the NVG was limited by electrosubject was male, 21 to 22 years of age, and had no optical properties of the device. This limitation refractive error with visual acuities of 6/6 (20/20).
could not be attributed to the luminance or color of the display because they were matched in the two RESULTS conditions. It is also unlikely that resolution limited Fig. 1 shows mean (*1 SE) vernier acuity from performance because the spatial frequency used was five subjects plotted against stimulus contrast for lower than the resolution limit of both the NVG NVG and simulated NVG conditions. The NVG and the human visual system. It is more likely that test was conducted through the device, whereas the the effective contrast to the observer was attensimulation indicates performance without the deuated through the NVG, perhaps because of the vice, but at the same display luminance and color, addition of electro-optical noise. Correction for this In both viewing conditions, vernier acuity improved contrast reduction should lessen the difference in with stimulus contrast. Although display luminance vernier acuity between NVG and simulated-NVG and color were the same in the two conditions, conditions. Fig. lb shows mean vernier acuities vernier acuity was consistently reduced when viewcorrected for the difference in contrast threshold ing through NVG's (mean decrement -2.7x). This with and without the NVG. All values conform to difference between NVG and simulated conditions, a common function when corrected for this contrast and the improvement in vernier acuity with condifference--a factor of 3.4x. Recent studies have trest were statistically significant effects (Friedman also shown that differences in vernier acuity across two-way analysis of variance; x' -8.0, p < 0.006).
mechanisms (e.g., luminance vs. color) diminish Previous studies reported a power law relation when contrast is scaled relative to detection threshbetween vernier acuity and contrast." The results ld."'These findings underscore the fundamental shown in Fig. la are also best described by power importance of system modulation transfer funclaw functions with exponents of -08l for the NVG tions for explaining and predicting visual performcondition (r0 -0.92), and -0.73 for the simulated ance. condition (r0 -0.93). These values are comparable to thoae reported in previous studies, and indicate DJCUSSKO that a 10-fold reduction in contrast will produce a This study quantified vernier performance 5 to 7x reduction in vernier performance through through NVG's. As shown in previous studies," a NVG's.
power law relation was observed between vernier 
